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It’s All Right Tito
July 22. DAVIES

Brewing end peltingMINS’Extraordinary
value in the present state of 
the market is

/ Apply H-■ v *Thk Grange will re-open on 

Monday, and will give a 

great cut in prices for a few 

weeks.
But don’t go back on the 

old reliable, where you can 
always get the best and 
freshest goods to be had at 
first cost.

The Rainy Season in the Philippines 
is an Effective Bar to 

Military Operations.

- Major - General Hutton and Mrs. 
Hutton Will Be Present at the 

Tattoo if Possible.

I

TWE

The Verdict Company, Limited, l

Toronto,

!■
passed on a shipment of Men’s 
Black Cashmere

I
PARANAQUE BRIDGE SWEPT AWAV. DIRECTIONS FOR BRASS BANDS.

\ Half Hose Brewers and Bottlers: Some Outside Garrison» Cut OK From 

Communication With Manila 

—Marching Impossible.

Manila, July 21.—The unprecedented rains 
of the last week have convinced observers 
here that military operations on a large 
scale, or advances covering many miles, will 
be Impossible for a long time. Many miles 
of the country are flooded to a depth of 
three or four feet; the Paranaque bridge, 
which was considered Impregnable, has 
{¥*” „8w,ept «way, cutting off temporarily' 
the garrisons of Imus and Bacoor from com
munication with Manila. Under the circum
stances It would be impossible to drive wag- 
on trains ns the trails have become doubt
ful Iack ™u|es will be utilized If It should 
become possible for soldiers to make march
es. The officials will have their hands full 
lor some time In arranging for the depar
ture of volunteers and settling the regulars 
who are replacing them. ‘

that we have just received 
and can be retailed

The Program of the Great

la Detail—The Cli 

Is Superb.

XEventi* i —OF—! Ii max

The People’s 
Wholesale Supply 
Company,

*

ALES, PORTER and LA6E|At 23 Cents.>
l - The arrangements for the great Tattoo 

at the Island on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings are all satisfactorily comple&d, 
and everything points to a tremendous suc- 

Lt.-CoL Otter wrote the secretary 
yesterday, sâylng that unless something 
unforeseen occurred, Major-General Hutton 
and Mrs. Hutton would be present. Gen
eral Hutton has Introduced this beautiful
ftAntfILiXectacIe lnto the Canadian Mlll- 

service, and at the finest tattoo yet 
nTnla.fi-1. yProiirlate that bis Inspiring 
îhî8«™e„.?V<m,nd' Tbc program, Including 

J!,reWrrI^*,L8 mosI elaborate and Inter
esting. The bugle bands, the pipers, the 
trumpeters, the artillery, will all * 
fïL.^attIre’ wb,IIe the brass bands will 

delightful musical effects. 
afe best gathered from the revised

brass bands611 10 the coacluct(>rs of tne 

Directions for Brass Bands.
?? f^sram 6—Entrance and march 
Baa<^8 will form six deep, conducted 
^,eo- Robinson. "March of the 

fV'f’8’,. Qu<;fn » Own ltlfles; "The British 
-1R dot), Itoyal .Grenadiers ; 

„f!DmlatPnni?ee. ban<1 of 1-th York Ran- 
fo,1?’ D ?,In11icb ot tbe Thirteenth," band of 
im,*1" Bhtl s onV "Tbe Campbells Are Com- 

band of 20th Halton Rifles; "The 
“Th« band of 35th Battalion;

.White and Blue,” band of 38th 
Battalion, Dnffertn Rifles; “Hleland Lad- 
“*?• , l>nn(l, °t 48th Highlanders; “The Lin
colnshire Poacher," band of 77th Battalion, 
h, ™„2n_,P[ogr?m 8—"Rule Britannia,"
by massed bands, conducted by Bandmas
ter George Henderson.
'VV ‘‘Godfrey's Reminiscences." Music 
rehearwU8 supplied at Wednesday’s

Massed Band» Advance.
1 Program 10-March, conducted
b.v Mr. John blatter. Massed bands will 
i«Eua8,?4atl°ne<l in ranks six deep, dress- 

by tbe centre. Line of torch bearers 
len feet in advance. On the command by 
the centre quick march the massed bands 
will advance, playing the Government 
march for quarter column. On reaching 
the markers the command Is given, about 
turn, returning to place of starting, the 
about turn dressing by centre and halt.

Program «-"Evening Hymn” 
dnetePh, MUnd/eu* „by massed bands, con- 
di'c'ed by John Bayley (complete parts 
îih?.r=„n ULbe ,glven out at Wednesday 
very softly Evenlng bymn to be played

hb'0; “a Prperam 12-“The Maple Leaf,” 
by massed bands, conducted by Mr. John 
PmlTr«nV. maslc a8 Published in United 
TMre ,fnMfrch;.uBand8 8011 Dd E flat chord. 
Take up air without any Introduction. Play 
S'r oace through. Then sing the chorus. 
Second verse played. Then chorus sung 
f?£.tbe 8e.cond time. Chorus repeated on 
Instruments played by hands double forte 

Ao. on program 13—Last Post Bugles.
Grand Climax.

No. on program 14—“God Save the 
Queen, conducted by Mr. George Robin
son. Drums to the front; crescendo roll of 
drums. First verse played ; words of first 
verse sung by bandsmen and audience 
Second verse and finale by bands until fire
works set piece finished.

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

Sir Ccess. Brand»i
Gilt Edge Ale 

and-Hulf
Crystal Ale 
Milwaukee L

Hitif
Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO.
6i144-146 King St. East, Toroeto. 

Phone 364.
BUFFALO BANKER KILLED. Ales and Porterf

To Young MenEi-Ald. Alexander McMaster the
Victim of a Runaway Horse 

Was Formerly of Brantford.
Buffalo, N.Y., July 21.—Ex-A Id. Alexan

der McMaster, vice president of the Union 
Bank, was almost instantly killed by a 
runaway horse by being thrown violently to 
the ground. Hie skull was fractured.

B Iil a sail-

proposeI We invite you specially to our 
Great Money Saving Sale of

SURPRISED BY BABYLONES.
COMPANYSeventy Men of the 16th anInfantry

__ . Had a Hot Fight at Cine*
Mr. McMaster was bom In Fort Erie Qnnrto____________ ,

unt. in 1844 When a boy hi^ parents „ SUa*h*«.

Ër-A-;:!? £= SI fir" «Waterous Engine Works at Brantford. He ?*EoboP« between Captain Byrne of the 
. wa* ^mpioyed by ,hi well-known firm for *f?,*afam,ry. with 70 men, andaforce 

a number of years before coming to Buffalo, "ira ^<5abylones’ wbo 8urPrlsed the Ameri-
jiKBK’S A CHANCE! FOR CAPITAL. I fu<i fifteen of the enemy

Where There la Fine Power night I oner: "Th^Amerlca^””®"”’1"8”1"6”^™8- 
tn the Heart of Ontario. h,£d aS'ontTotnZd!08^:^^^

Editor World: I have been a subscriber clabbed^nns86 wLt,h bay°nets and
of The Toronto World for the last ten riles L c0"s|derahle stock of sup-
yeara and, although a Grit In politics, I Byrne ,haTe been captured by Cant
must say that The World excels any paper of oDer.H„„ .,lnrC0i;mand of the battalion 
I k°°w of fer giving descriptions of water Segroa La Carlota' r“ the district 
power, electrical science and the develop-1 1 'egros- 
lng of new Industries in the Province of,

SÇSwi ibBiV^uV^f âSih5S OTIS AND THE ROUND ROBIN.
or New Ontario, and nothing about the —. „ ------------
2,‘5er.J?arLof .„tbe.province, a few hours T“* General Denies the State™—.
ride from the city of Toronto. In this sec- of the New—___L a,atemcnt.
tlon of the country theft Is an Immense „ ”ew»Pnper Men and
amount of marl (carbonate of lime) suit- Jnstiaes Himself
able for the manufacture of No. 1 Port- Washington J„i, oi '
land cement. I send you a sample of the ment h.= i ’ ,'T 21—Tbe War Depart-
artlcle, so that you may see what It is. *88ned a statement quoting uer-
The writer of this has no doubt, that ttal?hfe8patcbes from Gen. Otis, In answer 
500 barrels of manufactured ce- î?ktbe„press correspondents' "round roturT" 
ment per day could be produced and ship- i General says In substance that6 the 
ped from the Durham station for the next I correspondents wish to send statement, loo years Panties in the town of Dnr- tbat,‘mpfrl1 operations; that theA had n" 
ham and the city of Brantford are con- specifications to support their charges 
templsting the formation of a company fort aSalnst him, and that these charges were 
the working of the said material with a I an,rae-. H8 denies that he minimizes the
capacity of 300 barrels per day and paid ?ork °£ the navy, and quotes fro-t^navy
np stock of about $110,000. We hope to despatches to Justify his statement 5 
beey Inquiries from some of the Toronto 
capitalists about the stock of the antl- 
glpat.cd company. A few million barrels 
conld be got ,4n town close by the G T 
Railway at aftost of less than half a cent 
per barrel. Less than half a cent per 
barrel of the material In town would pay

the S??81 8“e of about 25 acres, with -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
KnL.o«allmay pasal°s the site and the fered; Merchants', 172 and 160- Merchants’
Sn..r."WÆ KSkToSB*'fi-H 

5fSS5i*S t£?"mi,,BV",S;l,-3 ....... ■ œ ;«S3;

pay for ske and mati in the town The Heat and I itfht°h^nH 11iv 0lïerîd: Halifax

*""ijss. a,m s4.?rMil S. . I suppose that the Rocky River S v!. iigou20!’ 18 at 201• Reyal Elec-
took Its name from the great masses of °° at 2 at 181, 10 at 183; Do-
Hmestone rock along its banks. You can S«?40m<SSÎÎ!ÎÎ,t5 10S\2fm' Ea«le> 250 at 
«and upon the banks of the river and look oJS’ i1<?*/eaJfLond011’ 1000 at 45; Pavnev

thî great ™aP,e trees with their ?22 atn Republic, 4300 at 121, 15Ô atgTn ^«^ ‘̂aUo^heWmX I ^atB?5n1k^M°ntrea1' » « 260; Commerce,

=8as^mdoets6enobt“1dkeer°/asA6fn °vS,

being8 fed ptiAcIpa^ÿl;^ graLd ".'treat,Tf lu^nry A' K‘ag & Co. report to day', flue-

JSS o'^hbe-tts ± aWhff H Yerk St0Ck a”®8
feet and Just above the falls there is an Open High Jjow Close
almost natural dam, with an enormous TU?ar................... •••- 157% 158% 157% 157^
basin for water that would increase the Tobacco................ 98 98% 98 98
ïall to about 40 feet In all. There are t on* Tot)acco ........ 41% 41% 4014 41

__ several Industries that might be profltabïv .............................. 30% 31% 30% 31
engaged In around this locality ; frst elec I c- 0.......................... 41% Sf* gg
fin. enSrgy transmission; by putting the Anaconda................... 5yu 571Î gyA rrt/4
SSSgJlnd 8ome other water privileges to I father, pref.............. 73% 73% 73

one thousand horse power Rr^ke...................212 212 vnn oas/.îrhff ’#8600110, manufacture of cal- General Electric 120 120% 120 tSrnt
for centuries to come; third Rubber......................’ snl wv

kSd fnnwha?;iTlee f0.r bu‘ldlng purposes federal Steel ..... 58% w/ m/SB5?» MS Sslj&ijRk':::: 1 It E E 

__________________ÆS WWhere is Robert Bayley î 't ch! ^GrlAt ' wê.V " 16°^ 159t 160%

nimr8yest06rdatvB«ftey 0f 46 Brookfield-ave- Omkha ...........................107% 14* 14%
of Inspector ^krch1lbanid°nanï"8he<1 Moralîtr ^do'h^pre?80*^0 " ^ ®°% ’«W4 '50%
ti,!rngstmotnLeinhAsbandPe 0t gettlng “e Uulôn Pacific'V"-' 43%

fo^rt'hcBa^,ye 02nV,er ag= ^ra, P^mc'ï:.: 51% U% £*

gSSv: 31% Si ii
& ZdueD:°mTd ^ i?% fi2?%

h« husband had left for Winnipeg, Ma^ ^ f^lliit %% %

i ll Bi
The Bona venture Again'Afloat Canada''Southern! 154 139Va 138^> 139H

11
-™~ A-WK«VS5SB? Sir MM &

AT THE LUNCH COUNTER | S? ^ »& & E E

# I § fLsrsMSs.r;,sr «• k*««•••.•; s %-g
::!^îS,Sâa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1?

If"/ we0redyou"Psaaidath 1 bV£lnS ,ike tbat Canadian“patific ............“S MJ 1?“’

- Vî «S f
m”Why no,:-" asked the sa.Iow-faeed sped- Jg«

Well, lu the first place, I wouldn't Itoulavllle &- Nashville.. 74%
hate a stomach like yours long," said the Tmion Pacific ................ 44
Tirj^"’<‘°Sp bxloned gentleman. "I'd take a *-'nlon Pacific, pref ... 75%
Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablet, one (or two If I Atchison ...... ...... ifl-7
w.is bad) after each meal. They digest Northern Pacific, pref 7914 
whatever you eat and then you can «at "'abash, pref. .. P
ho'irdavera?d“hllke" a Xoar„stomaeh ,;>kes a Ontario & Western 
noiiaaj, and by and by it can start work 
again ns good as new.” K

"You seem to know all about it.” 
the sallow-faced man.

"I ought to,” said the ruddy-faced gentle
man, scraping up the remains of the straw 
berry shortcake on his ointe. "I take one 
atier every meal or I'd be ae bad as you

"And you're sure th 
I eat

Extra High Grade Clothing,
Swell Suits in Single and 

Double Breasted Styles

. T-imitbo
•re the, finest in ten market. Th iv 
made from the finest malt and hopt uni 
are the penuiue extract r '

The Whit^Labe! Brandtin all the leading shades.)
' I Swell Patterns in Fine

16 A.SPKCIALTX
r9 b® had of all First-Class 

Dealers
Sir WilfridTailor Made Pants.

ToGreat crowds in the Furnishing 

and Hat and Cap Departments 
picking up the big snaps we are 
offering during this great sale. 
Come with the crowd for bar
gains at

HOFBRAUKey B flat con-

: Ottawa, July

Liquid Extract of Malt itur^TthJ
The most invigorating nrena. tloa ot u> from 
ration of its kind ever intrtp voted to the qud
duced to help and sustain the t|on wltb the Yu]
invalid or the athlete. American miners,

W. h. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian A*at. «here^uV 

Manufactured by ^5
REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Husband, Stanley & Co.,1

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS,
153 KING STREET EAST,
_____Comer West Market flt. .r Mr. Fielding 

alt after dinner.
The speech of 

one of the very b 
session, and creati 
the House. His o 
enlng the hands o 
slst the demands 
bhlldlng an all-Can 
mat Harbor to the 
Yukon, and by girl 
In Council power t 
era from the Ynk 
Canadian miners Is 
fits tea, created a m 
In the House, and 1 
far from party hint 
Interests of Canada 
and praise from thi 

Sir Wilfrid was « 
took a manly and dl 
of Canadian rights, 
approv

won

INDIAN CIGARS.
Jüsfc one week ago since the first consignment of Indian cigars 

in Toronto direct from “ Guindy, Madras,” and already 
there is a great deniand for them. These cigars, on account of their 
mildness and purity, are specially recommended to smo&rs who 
find Havanas and Manilas too heavy. They can be smoked con
tinually without feeling the slightest after-effect. We have them 
in all shapes and sizes, ranging in price from

The Newcombe ISummer | 
wallows.

i 1

arrivedi

Piano!

iQ ~ *

■■ ■■ The most delici- 
S ous and at the 
* same time the 
S moat healthful 
o of all summer 
S drinks are

SIGN OF LIFE IN STQCKS. Is as near perfection as 

piano making has reach

ed anywhere in the world, 

from the standpoint of 

tone

I i &
Continued from Page 11 FOUR DOLLARS PER HUNDRED UP.

Write for full particulars direct to

A. CLUBB & SONS, “Sole Distributors,”
49 K*»rSt. West, Toronto.

I Wilson s« §touch, durability, 

excellence of workman

ship and artistic designs.

Write or visit the ware- 
rooms.

•) extra fine Ginger 
£ Ale, Ginger 

Beer, etc. Tn;„
2X1^ goods of thekfnS 

made from ab
solutely pure spring water. 
If your dealer does not keep 
them, then phone

NO. 3004.

■ tram maak 
MGISTCKeO «y

Grimsby Park Attractions.
pirE t?EhfaVfhi/HHai

^^swja»&nsa

SS.r,.?$$ s
rBna tP Jahuage, and on Wednesday 

^hurs^ay the awe-inspiiiEg but inter-
SSjjK pP,rtra75 °f the life death of 

the Passion Play”; on Friday 
night an entertainment by the physical cul
ture elnss, under the direction of Prof
?vUaStr™nrt Tlnd‘ng up n«t Saturday night 
by a erand band concert by the 13th Bat-
Yonge-street^vha^May atV^m^ndate "

Immense Boot and Shoe Sale.
th¥v*ïïf;. S'Lckllng & Co. announce that 
they will offer one of the tinent
l‘K'.I'tS-v.nf bo°ts and shoes on Wednesday
o°e It1thï ‘L41*- 2 and 3- direct from 
one of the best known eastern manufac
turers, comprising mens buff and mat 
ba,?’ ,m,en * Dongolu congs and bals men s 
calf bals, men’s kid congs and bals’, bovs’ 
h*1® find split bale. Youths’ Dongola and 
8P»t _^fi^8> ladles’ button and bals in kid
Md* oS?’ ja5,tes: ^ cloth top and 
Kid Oxfords, ladles Dongola and sniif
goods, children s button and bals all new 
and seasonable goods and will be sold
In vleew°rVe' Buyers 8bculd keep this

< Established 1878
and
works. 'thJbut be

Octavius Newcombe & Co.,
109 Church St, Toronto.

A 1 Maun contract-!)/ t 
•fid, apparently, fa 
the difference bet' 
Canadian route Sir I 
and the road the C 
f(ve Mackenzie and 
of the Yukon for I 
did not take the F 
he waa Informed ol 
ago, and his promt 
Into consideration v 
that the Governmen 
disposed to accept tl 
to them by the lea 
and that another Yi 
reasonable nature is 
ties of the closing d

MADE IN CANADA.

“ STERLING ” Brand Pickles.

The People’s Popular Pickle.
1 Good New;

A

■RANCH OFFICE• i

:
Every day demonstrates theMontreal. >unsurpassed 

quality of “ Sterling ” brand Pickles, made 
by T. A. Lytle A Co.

Never anything but the best grown Can
adian vegetables are 
made up by those who are experienced in the’ 
manufacture of pickles.

The patrons of the Grange 
Wholesale Supply Co. will 
be pleased to know that it 
will be re-qpened under 
management on Monday, 
July 24th, 1899.

Many prices will be cut in 
two. Come, or telephone ug 
and judge for yourself. ,

n■S.iv

National Trust aiSsWK

73% new
used and the goods are

ffi*

Company
Of Ontario Limited
A Branch of this Company has

been opened in flontreal
—WITH—

vufcjii doth parti

1» Dealing With 
■ r Ition Taken

Durham, 'ont°“dJu<ly\ Glenelg Farmer. ' Sold by all Grocers.

The Grange, SlaifflESM E CUM LIFE BEOIIG Arp Sold 
on MERITm Gttnwa, July 22.— 

d*ra of the day belnj 
lag’» session. Sir Ch 
desired to call atten 
boundary question. I 
made by the commis] 
Journment took place] 
•lao hie own

with-
sale Chartered to act as

Exeeutor, Administrator, 
Trustee, Guardian,
Receiver,
Liquidator, etc..
Trustee for Bond Issues, 
Stock Transfer Agent and 
Registrar of Transfers, 
Financial Agent,
General Agent.

Correspondence and Conferences Invited.

Head Office:
King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

126 East King StreetThe Demon Dyspepsia—in omen times it 
was a popular belief that rtemous 
Invisibly through the ambldut air seeking 
to cuter Into men and trouble them 8 
the present day the demon, dysnensin 
at large In the same way, seeking habita 
tlon in those who by cure,ess or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters n 
nian it is difficult to dislodge him 
Lbat fl!ld8 himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle
V°fgetaDbir rmahewïdShen toe 18 Fnrmelee's 
the trial 1 s" wb cb 116 ever ready for

! Phone 1126. 136:
Cali at our 
rooms and see our 
new designs.

Quality,
Beauty,

new ware-At
y BELL TELEPHONE comment

OF CANADA.tie

FPUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Value

West, Toronto.
eü

> 11 Richmond=5t.Clearing Linen Sale
tnM,h»R,rrSnJrkll,1,g, & 0o- call * attention 
*?, ,h^oLehxt,r.7'k'y ,,rade “>e. to be held 
oi V*e roth Inst., when all their eonsicn- 
ments of linen goods in hand will be clear-EjîîS'E CS^se h'^fhed linen damasks, 
tout lings, 8 deboard runners, table nankins 
?anya*88Val8<> a lot Of Job table napkins] 
in* Ld Den h^aohed liren damasks.
In addition to these a fine assortment of 
ladles wrappers and blouses in prints

2!'an !heea^ve Rue's wlu^c.SrCF^'

356 Has Thrown the 
Into a State'of 

Exciter]

\ ▼vvvvvivvvvmtf
WW......‘ THE Persoug wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities aud 
towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays included.

I.C. McLaren belting go. >r

•# TANNED
Leather

manufacturers

(brand)

1

ALL HAD EXPECT!k BELTING ®If i
METALLIC CIRCUITS 2ti 
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.' \75%

blende Are

but the Imbeclli 
Suffer the Dei

*36% Reprii1i| > Ifjil
. Emcli&h Stock

Yceee ^

ro<» av/ only
SPORTING GOODS.\ ; iT«2 EESi

London, Juif 23.—Ht 
punishment last In En| 
jhe leading topic of dis 
Mndon.
f *l*te of tremendous 
“*nging of Mary Ansell 
“«ane sister by sending 
i"augb the post. Up 

i'£ w*a ’hoped tur 
ret 4u ^mber» of i* 
Ini. the *lri Off. A 81) 
d.rUhnVal *ellt|emen — 
One.™ ,re the executlo 

— _ thn„„û.but al1 wu* °f Ù* 
* 4 ,55“gbt the girl, who w 

an imbecile, «hante ” People are : 
I ■ y ou ni J™sedy with o 

Bert » I ft hiî. ***}• evidently of 
I Wa. /L8ed’ bnt °ot so v 

tcra,uai, fifhd. 1’rlnce, J th» y planned the 
M drlvin-t0iTf and made su. 1 MynLh‘a fnlf* h°mu a, 

let h« d Pity on that 
•aid k Was reprieved hi 
Then **.wa* not re«pon<i

■ eMoîithere was Darcy. 
1 ;,n°-r!?u« band
■ B-.n- .,„”e was reprl. 
■1, ln<l|,„? ?l!ar *n«tnnces I
i know?aJ*°? “gainst the 
K •nd’ih 00 bounds. “
I the pa,p,'rK •‘•‘ho the
■ recefvci .8 oplnl°n- has .
1 eugtosrjssi;

man.

RUBBER
The Recognized Belt oi the Day

MONTRER. TORONTO

Kupture

f Fishing Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies

!i The w'hole coVi ;
l\ T!i6 Leading Specialists of America

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases

250,000 CURED

m
37%ii 9 y - 4

:nsL-'i:"' Black Jack Robbers Reorganised.
Aostlrn Texas, July 21,-Federal authori

ties In Texas have received Infotmatlon of 
the reorganization of the "Black Jack” 
ba,,d of train robbers whose rendezvous is 
the Chlspa Mountains, In Presidio County 
It Is expected an attack on the southern

anLexpre68.traln 18 contemp- 
luted by the robbers, and the express oam pany officials have been notm^ of the 
situation. '■UK

10% tC,
69%
75 BICE LEWIS & SON144%t V. i" The Now Method Treatment,

E-.sst?r%^=!
,üll€ssü|i

tir.
NO CURE;-NO PAY

79
m 20

d. k. McLaren
LIMITED,

Victoria and King Streets, Toronto.79%
Messrs. Authors and Cox. 

a Dear Sirs,—
M ...Hearing that you would
m like to know how I get on
a with the truss I got from

,# y°u, I would say It suits
Uj me In every respect, keep-
■ lng the rupture In place
■ at nil times and in all
1 positions. In my time 1

have tried many forms of 
W trusses, hut none equalled
¥ yourft I am In my 84 th
fjki> yepr,-have been ruptured
•!V, for oyer 40 years on the
AU left side, and about 10

h yearsright side. l
_J| remain yours truly

BERNARD SMITH,
Walton Falls, Ont.

22 22%1 26% * «
Phone 374. 88 BAY STREET. King Flue Cleaners

Have Steel Scraping Knives. _ 
the world.

The Bank Clearings.

ÿl.t>81,b20,431, nu Increase of 46.1 ner cent 
as compared with the corresponding week 
last year. Outside of New York city the 
clearances were $63«,107,171, increase 32 per

cent.; Toronto. $9,114.895. increase 21.8 
cenl.: 1\ mill peg. $1,876.999. Increase 27 1 
per cent.; Halifax. $1.441,229. lncreaw 14 8 per cent., Hamilton. $787,8Î0. Increa” c 
per cent.; St. John. N.B.. $826.943, Increase 
$S32 75L°nt"; X aucouyer. $811,581; Victoria?

said

Et Dewey at Trieste.
Trieste, July 21.—Admiral Dewey landed 

here to-day to return yesterday’s visit t#*

called upon the Mayor of Trieste.
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Nervous Debility.
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE Clwork ?”

at comes along.”
7h

everything
asserted the other.

“Give me one and take another niece or
ranow faSd m^n8116 me'" 6aid tba

" Sure,"
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tlon free. Medicines 
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friend "R.o'lî. his hrick-complexloned 

Tablets.” 66 6cl1 D°ad s Dyspepsia

“Peerless” and “Eureka"
HARaVICH^V 

Barrels, Bulk, Cans, Quarts, Pint!, 
Pints.

1 Ever?
Consulta-

Dr Peeve0 ^^l™*****»
- UereraVd-straet?a^nto.et- SO,,t“'Authors & Cox, 13 CiiurchSt Preserves, blackens, softens
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This is 
Opening Day

At the New Premises, 
84 Yonge St.

The ground floor devoted to men's hats— 
floor devoted tb furs and ladies’ hats—top 

floo!» devoted entirely to manufacturing fine fur 
garments.

To add to the interest of opening day we 
will offer some very special lots in men’s fine soft 
felt hats and rustic straw hats, with black silk 
bands, best silk trimmings, Russia 

• leather sweat band, sold all
at $3. We will clear the lot to-'dayat

See the Window Display.

2.00season

U. & J. LUGSDIN 1

(J. W. T. F AIR WEATHER & CO.)

84 YONGE STREET.

A DAY OFF!
The Hygela employes will inhale 

Ozone at Oshawa-on-thë-Lake to-day. 
They expect a good time, as the same 
day and place have been selected by the 
employes of the William Davies 
and the James Morrison Co. of Toronto, 
and tile McLaughlin Carriage Co. of 
Oshawa. They have bee^ working at 
high pressure all summer, and ask the 
Indulgence of their customers for 
day.

Co.

one

161-165 Sherboume Street.
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